
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

i'CIHAV, J8.6 1* M.

itock market b*- b en dull, but ou the whole

moderately tirm, to-day
At the oarty session of the open board Krie sold at 62

a %, Michigan Southern 79',' a %, Illiuois Central 121 ¦«,

Cleveland and PitUUurg 82% a %, Ho. k Island 93,
Noribwoatorn 30%'.pre. erred 61 % a Y%, Weatern I mon

Iblograpb 811,' a 62. At the first regular buard lite mar¬

ket was dull and steady. Reading clo.-fd K lower than

at Ihe hall-(iast two hoard yesterday, Cleveland and

Pittsburg I V,, Northwestern preferred '"no aud Mis¬

sissippi certificates I,, Mariposa preferred North¬

western was % higher We.-tern Union Telegraph %.
Government securities were mactive and steady.

At the one o'clock sessions the volumo orbusinws

continued light and th re were no matenal changes
ia quotations. At the half-past two board
tho market was stronger. Krie closed % higher than at

tho first regular board, Reading V,', Michigan Northern
%, Northwestern >». New Tork Central was % lower,
North western preferred %, Fort Wayne %. Missouri
Hate sues were activo and advanced 1. Government
accordion continued extremely dull Coupon five-
Iwont os of 1862 declined V».

At the open board at half-past three the market was

firm, but w ithout animation. Krie sold at 63 a New
York Central u7%, Catawisaa (b. 3) 78, Michigan Southern
79%, Cleveland und Pittsburg 82V, a V,', Hock Island
92*,. Fort Wayne 96?,' a %, Northwestern 31%.
preferred 60% a %, Wosteru Union Telegraph 61#,
Quicksilver 51%. The market remained steady during
the rest of the afternoon, and the transactions wore fow
aud unimportant At half-past five the only stock in
which there was any business doing was Erie, with sales
at 63,The heavy decline In the latter created a

widely distributed speculative demand for It ;
but it is evhl nt that the speculative director
and hut friends are still "beuring" it and
doing their best to discredit the company. The
Htock. thervforo, encounters depressing influences
at evory step toward recovery. Tho street generally is
"long'' of it, under the belief that it is worth more than
it is now selling lor; hut the management of the road is
of such a questionable character that the stock has be*
come a football of speculation, and its price at any time
is no criterion of its value. The speculative director in
Krie loans the company money on the security of stock
which he uses to promote liis own speculative purposes,
and Ids co-directors are kind enough to co-operate with
him in securing the execution of his designs, regardless
of all the damage and discredit arising therefrom.
Tho reactionary movement in guld made further rapid

progiess to-day. The opening price was 110%, followed
by an advance to 141% and a decline to 138%, under
pre, sure of sales to realize, influenced by tho prospect of
diminished shipments of coin aud the payment, in less
than throe weeks, of the July interest ou the public
debt. The murkot subsequently recovered to 139%, but
Onally closed at 139. Loans were mado llat and at 3 a 7
per cent in favor of the lender of Ihe gold.

Foreign exchange was dull and rather heavy.
Bankers' bills on England, at sixty days, were quoted at
109% a V,'; three days, 111% a %. Double eagles com¬
mand a premium of %, eagles %, and half and quar¬
ter eagles % a %. Bills on Hamburg are rated at
36% a 37%; on Amsterdam. 42% a 43%; on Frankfort,
63% a % on Bremen, 79% a 60% ; on Berlin, in thalers,
74 a

The money market is monotonously easy, and loans on
railway securities are made freely at five percent to
good houses. A few exceptions to weak parties or for a

stipulated time are reported at aix. First class commer¬
cial paper is discounted at 6% a 6% per cent, and tho
second grade at 7 a 8. A private banking boose hasbor.
rowed national bank not-a largely from the banks for a
week without interest, in consideration of repaying the
loans in legal tender notes. By thia arrangement
the banks get rid of a portion of their surplus of country
national bank notes, which they otherwise would find it
dltSnilt to employ. This sufficiently indicates the full
return of that extreme monetary ease which was experi¬
enced before the Treasury disturbed affairs by its gold
tales last month.
In connection with this subject, which la a sore one to

ttie 1 roasury, considerable comment n provoked by the
fact that the commissions paid to the government
broker for his services in May amounted to more than
forty thousand dollars, and the circumstance of his being
a brother-in-law of Mr. McC'ulloch does not improve the
aspect of tb# ca-e. Why, it is asked, should the Tress-
iir.v have paid the rull commission on each enormous
transaction* whon the expense might have been avoided
by the Treasury doing the business for itself f It Is, of
course, an extraneous question why the Treasury
anld its coin at 130# a 131)4 when it
might have obtained a much better price ; but
this we may attribute to mistaken judgment and a wrong
uietlio I of dealing with tbo sin plus coin in the Treasury.
Tin- best paid man in the service of tbo government la
undoubtedly tlis Treasury gold broker. He ran earn as
much In a mouth as the Secretary of the Tronaury la (Ire
yuan or the President of the t'niied Stales In two.
There s no quicker road to wealth, even in Wall street,
than this pleasant employment opens to the view.
The Asslitant Treasurer in this city has announced

that schedules of thirty or moro seven-thirty coupons,
payable on the lHh inst., will be received for examina¬
tion at the Sub-Treasury. The interest in question will
amount to $10,060,000, or 3 86-100 <>n the three hundred
millions forming ths second ernes of the seven and
three-tenihs loan.

Petroleum and mining stocks were dull. At ths second
t>oard Benneholf Kuu Oil closed at $4 76, Bennebofl'Run
$12 05, Excelsior 8*c.. Shade River 47c., United Mates
$6 76, Webstar lK-v Among tlie mining stocks Atlantic
and Pacific sold at $4. Powni'Ville Oold 44c., Holmaa
(lold 33c , I -cky Mountain $2 '-16, Smith h Parm-lea
$9 20 a $0 05.
The unpoitation* or dry goods at this port for the

week ending .tun 7 compart a« follows with those of
the previous week .

, May SI June 7..
Cmntmpiion. t'lcy Valnr. I'kgi. Volte.

Maoufscwir'-e of wool... h56 $1.04,999 30H $144,04-1
Maiiutarlure* of cotton. VI7 '395,171 104 111,077
Manof iiluree of ellk.... 37' '173.*01 117 100,271
llauiil'sotureaaf flax..., 1,173 267.112 '371 03,162
Hum elUueous 4,740 1*0,256 105 42,71*

Totst 7 WIS $1,330,342 1,107 $-04,071
WV4tf.<newts.

Mannfaet-irea of wool . 411 $109,150 2*7 $104 903
Mainilsciuren nf cotton. 343 -* 450 117 45.727
Main .si luiesol silk... 59 71 125 6* 04 3MI
Mann fa-1 ires uf flax.... 310 31.7** 140 31,002
M * a.laiieou* 2.39* 12.074 37o 7 901

Tola! 3,340 $364.IW 1.003 $264,491
ft'-retoMserf.

Maeu'seluresof wool. ., *66 $371,153 144 $00.3*8
Msnui-u luresof cotton. 80S 11*,507 03 22,697
llanulaciiiresut silk... 2:14 239.MM * 0,0-16
Maim o urea of flax... 10,4.10 140.5 O 33 *.'4'J
Miscellaneous -104 41,441 212 9,541

To'si 12,176 $941.5** 479 $107. *3
The tins nanatransacted at the Sub-Treasury to-dsy wsa

a< follows;.
Re. ei(>|, $1,047 410
Pavmeiita................ 1,330.*98
Balance *1,126.065
»'oe customs 364,000
Gotit note. 343,000
The 'numerous failures" of the pax week amount to a

vary in gulfl. ant figure. The Pittsburg story of the fail-
nre m a leailing Pennsylvania railroad official Is pro-
¦'Hinred untrue Tlie Philadelphia /Ven says, respecting
the oue in that ettjr ."Th« failure of M 9chull/. A Co.
look the street rather hy surprise on Wednesday, and
though th«y were known to be very short In gold, It was
believed up to tbe la«t moment they would cover their
.oniric's ev n at the advanced figures We uuderstsnd
lust the senior partner of the firm is now and has been in
V. -rope for SOliS time, an t he can thereiore, in no way
lie held accountable for precipitating a misfortune that
b'S pretence here might hase averted.'' To cloue the
list, the private hanking house of Caldwell Brother*, at
Newt-orl, Kentucky, having betwe.-n fifty and sixty
thou md dollars on doposit, Is stated, by ths Cincinnati
Oa -flt to have Mopped payment.
The* lucsgo Tntnm' of Wednesday remark.
Tiie^g are complaint* from all quarters in dsv o( s

a<sooty of curreucv, and the money mstk"' nisv «stely
b- ie|«wiedto he stringent. The heavy receipts of grata
lor -ii days (wist have caused a ixtnstanl dra n on »ur
banks. sndjsrge amount* of currency bas e be. n da.ly
an' nt« ftte interior of llllnos, Wisconsin. Iowa and
M i.mraht* Hbnce the hanker* are not a* well prepared
to su.'piv'tbi public a* rormerly. and they hnvelo make
n eln- .» Htf-ralilstlon of the paper offered for die. ount
Bate. ' bftwevtfp, *tt steady at 10 per cent per annum at
the i-anM, Snd 1 9 lie per > ent |>er month on the street.
7 he sipplydf Kkelirn exchange was greater than the
«? unset irH'Wt(t»flA than I has hsen lor a day or
two past The scarcity of currency, however, has
wenkeq*$ i^e market, <*tul we sot-* a deciles la rates.
The < orttbr rsiew at the hanks were irregular, ranging
el I IbawldWdisgMM Mtfvtng. and par a 1 10 premium
nni'ing^ Mound, let* wssesokl among bankers at 1 10 n
I go urvoiiijt ( (| >

iWVUt u'taaq.l <jj§wn$ftiJB* h'uad es:aed in May

$953*1, $21,383 mom than during the corresponding
period in 1H66.
American securities were quoted as follows in London

at the close of business on May 26:.
United rttates 6-90s.. 1832 64* a 45
Virginia, & par coal W a 52

I to., fl per cent 40 a 42
At'jDin'- and Great WaeUtrn, Near York

fteo., 1st mortgage, 1880 88 a 73
Da do., 'Ad mortgage, 1831 M a 88
Do lYnu-ylvania, W mortgage, 1877.... 68 a 78
IV). do., 2a mortgage, 1833 88 a 70
l>o., consolidated mortgage bonds, 1390. 47 a AO

Erie shares, $100 (all panl) 40 a 41
Do., convertible bonds 70 a 73

Illinois Central 6 per ceat, 1876 81 a 83
Do. 7 percent. 1815 71 a 7*
iv>. $106 share* tall paid) 74,14 a 7!)>,'

Marietta and Cincinnati KK. ltds 68 a 70
Now York Central, $100*/iares 05 a 79
Panama I tail road, 3d mortgage, 1372..... .100 a 1W
Pennsylvan.a KK bonds, 2d mortgage 80 a 12

IV.. f.,0 share* 38 a *3
Philadelphia and Erie let morl., 1331 72 * 74
The fluctuations tn consols have been as follows .

, A">r N<mey , ffer Amount.
Slav, Umett. Might*. t'UMnng LotvtV. Hit/Ml. doing.
19.... 8814 87ti 87 85 »4 3614 85*
21.... 8614 87 86\ 85)4 84.* 85*
22.... 86* 87 80* 85* 85* 65*
23.... 85* 87 8614 84* 85* 85*
24.... 88 * 80* 86* 80 4 84* 60*
25.... 86 * 66 * 36* 80* 80* 80*
The returns of the llank of England were as follows at

the close of business on the undermentioned dates:.
Mag 18. Moy 23.

Government deposits....... £0,936,219 £0,994,761
Other depo-iU 18,639,672 18,790,917
Government securities ...». 10,837,056 10,837,046
Other securities 30,943,209 31,000,406

Host 3,348,412 3,380.877
Notes unemployed 730,330 830,806
Notes in circulation 26,120,995 25,469,670
Specie and bullion 12,323,804 11,857,786
The Bank of franco return for the week ending May

24 shows the following results as compared with tho
previous account:.Increase: Current accounts, twenty-,
nine and one-tenth millions; cash, twenty-two millions;,
treasury balance, thirteen and one-hair millions; com¬

mercial bills, eleven and two-thirds millions; advances,
eleven and one half millions. Decrease; Notes, four
and seven tenths millions.
The National Kank of Belgium has raised its rate of

discount to six per cent for bills, and six and a half per
cent for advances. Ou other portions of the Conti¬
nent the price of money is hardening, and the following
are the latest quotations in the leading cities:.

Bank Rate. Hark*.
Pari3 4
Amsterdam 0 6*
Hamburg 7* 8
Berlin 9 9
Vnnkl'ort 7
Vienna 6
St. Petersburg 7
Turin 8 .

Brussels 8^

Kit* York Stock Stchdigi.
Friday, June 8, 1884

FIRST SESSION.10:30 A. M.
$100000U36's6 20c 62 102* 200 shs Mariposa pref 23*
50000 do..2d caI 102*4 700 do 20*
2000 lb6's 6-20C,'64 102* 300 do..2d call 24
73000 L'SO's 0 30c, '60 102* 200 Erie Kit 62*
12"00 do..2d call 102* 400 do. 2d call 62*
2000 US 6'*,'71 rrg. 99 100 do 615 62

5000 lift6's,'74cend. 100 800 do62*
8000 Trn,T 810 3ds 102* 200 do S3 62*
2000 Ilr'ki'ncO'* wl t»4 100 Erie Rll prer.... 75

23000 Tonn C's, 99.. 01* 100 N Y Cen KR. s30 97
4000 Virginia 6's... 65* 500 do 97*
10000 N Carolina 6's 82 200 do.. 2d call 97*
10000 do 81* 200 do c. 98
26000 Missouri 6's... 79 300 Reading KK 109*
1000 NY 7's b. loan 102* 500 do s30 103*
119000 ObiAMias cer. 28* 600 do 109*
4000 do 28* 200 do 109
10000 do b30 28* oO Michigan Cen KR 108
5000 OhioAMlss pf c 80 100 MIchiSAN.Ind b30 79*
5000 Erie 4th mlg.. 92 100 do 79*

10000 HAsUo lit lgb 97 100 do 79*
2(3") Del,I,It tV 1st m 101* 100 do..2d call 79*
2000 Hud Riv bds'07. 97 600 Clev A Pitts KR. 82*
6OO0 Cl A Tot if bds 100 lOOCbicANWRR bio 30*
50 shs Bk of Com.. 112 200 do 30*
6 do 113 400 do 30*
36 Mcch'sBkg Aas'n 106 600 do31
20 Oc<an Bank.... 100 900Chic A N W prer. 61*
20 Cen National Bk 107 100 do 61*
100 Men bants' Bk.. 110 00 do..2d call 61
6 St Nicholas Bk.. 104* 306 Illinois On RK.. 121 *
0 Bk of Com'nwlth 102 200 Cleve A Tol RK.. 104*

20 fourth Nat 'nl Bk 103* 300 do 104*
200 Canton Co 60 1000 do o 104*
100 do blO 60 200 do 104*
200 do 09* 300 lilts,KtWACKK. 97
100 do..2d call 69* 200 Mil A ft Paul KK 55*
100 SpruceHillCoaH.o 4 400 MiiA St Paul pref 70
700 W Union Tel s 10 62

sncoNo session.1 r. m.
$700001^6.1,5 30,r. 62 102*' 300 shs Heading RK. 100
loooa UH6 s,6-20pr M 102* 100 do 100*
2000 Missouri 6's... 79* 200 do 109*
16000 do 79* 400 Chic A Rk Isl HK 92*
2000 do ,.. 80 100 M So AN hid RK 79*
3000 N Carolina 6's. 81 500 do 79*

10000 Tenn 6's, 1890 92 200 111 Central KB... 121
200 shs NVCRP..s30 97 100 do 121*
100 Erie KB 02* 200 Cleve A Pitts KR 81*
100 do 62* 500 do 81*
100 do *30 61* 200 Clove k Tol RK. 104*

THIRD SR88I0N.2:30 P. M.
$12006 PS6i,5-30,c'62102* 200 shs Mariposa pref 34*
10000 do..2d call 102 * 200 Boston W Power SO
10000 US6e.6 20.c,'66 102* 100 do blO 50*
30000 US 5's, 10-40,c 96* 500 NY Central RK.. 97*
1OO00 T n,73-10. 3ds 102* 80 Pitts,Ft WAC BR 96*
10000 Tenn 6't 92 100 do 96*
9V000 Missouri H i.. 80 76 Erie KR 62*
26000 do 80* 100 do 62*
10000 do..2d rail 80 300 do62 ,
1000 N Carolina 6's. 81 100 do63
50shs fourth N Bk 100* 200 Reading KK,.., 109*
6 do 103* 100 Mich SoA N 1 RK 79*

100 Canton Company 59* 100 111 Cen KR.. .sio 120 *
300 do 69* 200 Cleve AP RK.blO 92
100 QuirkstlvertlgCX) 61* 800 do b3 82
200 W Union Tel Co. 62 500 Ohio A N W KR. 31 *
500 do ,20 60',' 200 CAN W BR pref. 60*
100 do 61* 100 Chic A Rk Isl KR 92*
100 Del A Hud COo. 150 100 do 92*

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
I'tmsT, J nut' 8.6 r. M.

A-itst .Receipts, II packages. The market continued
steady. I'otat $7 60 a (7 76 and pearl nominally $14
. $14 60.

llKkin-itrra.. Receipts, 16,304 bbls. Hour. -40 do.
com meal, 6,000 bushels wheat, 1-2,068 bushels corn and

68,814 buabela oats. Trices for inferior and common

qualities of Mala and Western flour declined lf>c. a 25c.
par bbl., wltb tree offerings at the reducllon. The mar¬

ket via.i alto heavy for good and choice brand*. but
prices were not quotably lower. The sale* wore 7.IKI0
Wilt, at our revised quotations annexed. SottUiun Uoui
was dull and lieaTy, with a marked di-cline oo common
and modiiiru grades. Theaalet were 400 bbls. Canadian
floor was dull, and a decline of 10c. a 15c. per hbl. srns

conceded on (be low grade* The sales were 400 bbla.
Rye flour wax tinner, but not det Idedly lumbar, under a
limited atO' k The sales oomprlae -"00 bid*. Corn meal
w u< firm, with a moderate demand. Tba sales rompri-e
200 hbl*. Brinilywrne si our ipmlatioiia and too bbi*.
caloric, afloat, at $4 60 We quote
Suprmne and We,lorn flour $7 00 a $7 90
Extra State.
Choice Stale M wl a W 7 >

Common to mcd urn extra Weston, s is) a o 66
Kxtra round hoop Ohio V is) a 9 '.to
We*tern trade brand- 10 OA a 13 NO
Common Soul bern 10 66 a 11 iio
Kancy and exlta do 11 2a a 17 Oil
Common Canad.an 8 95 a 9 90
Ooad to choice and extra 10 00 a 13 60
Rye flour (.¦uprrllue) 6 60 a 7 no
Corn meal, Jersey 4 00 a 4 2ft
Corr meal, Brandywine 4 66 a 4 to
Corn meal, puncheons 22 26 a £1 60
.I"rime parrels wheat wore scarce and llrm The under
grades wore in large supply, and dull or aale; prices de¬
clined le. a 2c per bushel The sales <oiupt.se about
20.000 husbela. mainly al $1 16 a $1 18 foi new No. I
Milwaukee, and $2 6. a $2 86 for while kcrhigan, but
part on private term*, t orn *¦< lu demand, and the
suh's were large, hul prices declined Vc. a gr. |>er boabel,
under liberal oiler nc Hie sales were altnot 140 U00
bushels, at 82c. a 64c for old mixed Western, in ator*.
72c. a nor for nn*otind new mixed Western, and Ml>' n

92li«v tor son ml do., the latter afloat. Oats were do-

Iw esed by a hoary stock, and prices ruled 1c a "Jr
oner Tba sales were at 64c a A8c. for new Waatarn.
and 80c for old State, the latter an axireme rate Did
onia were scarre and wanted Kya was Ormer, w,tb an
improved dent «nd The sales wera 13 000 bushels, at
9*e ,» 99c lor Western, end $1 22 a $1 28 for Cin idian.
Re note sales of :;,000 a 4n00 bushel* Canada Kael bar
ley at $1 10 Malt continued dull and nominal
Hkr-wit was in modemte demand, aith sales of J.0OO

lbs Southern oo terms we otild not leer*.
oi ros opened ierr Arm. but the damand wa- Hunted

to the vrant* of a lew spinners, and huet in ibe dar
holders generally were desirous of reallx tig. end the
mark"! closed heavy. The sales mm prise .'OO bales,
and rece.pls 812 bale* We quota

f y/e itin a 4 \'0£T
Ordinary *1
le w m ddltug .85
Middling 87
Wood middling 39
Cnrrrs..Baltimore meot baa been deal' in lervet<\

the transactions comprisiug upwards of .100 000 Pa. at
flc loi ludng a (en dahv rahle in July, al sellers
option or llelroil we a->te a* Irs of 50,000 s 80.1)00 !i>s
ai 32" also 60 Ono ibs. «level tnd at Mir snd 18,000 lbs
lake, m two lots, partly at 31c some holders demanded
82' for tbia dwtipton I'line are tnore sailers I baa
buyer- st the rlo*e, and prlcaa are aeaicoiy ao Arm,
though no quotable rhanga la nocresMa W# quotehraaiett »i 4'^- turt yellow metal at HOc a 32a.
4*mi *s Cuebanged in every respect A small lob¬

bing drtnsnd pterads. Holders Arm al Me a 23c lor
fonrieen ouaca We*tem and clly adamantine, wbl< b
roniinua srsme, and 10c. and 50c teaaectirelr lor plainand patent sperm.
Coeras .Rio wa» nominally nnohattgsd in tba absence

of busineas Of Maracaiho wa aofe the saia of 3 000
bags, at Teresa, oa terra* not transpired.
Darns axo Dim.The market eoatlnued doll, sad

prle » of soma deter-ptton« d«siiad malsiisily with tba
tall i" 20 «i. Wa beard of a ra al M ,«gs bt-qnrboiat*

83 84 34
36 36 87
36 .3M :«*.
10 40 41

of eoda «t ftr a 6t£r. gold; 1ft casks Mooching powders
at 7>»r. a 7V-, soo ib«. tartaric acid «t 54c. gold, and
a cask* bloa .ling powders no private Wrma

Dy.wood- .W o hoard of do sales of imj'Ortanco, aad
price* war* aominally unobanged.
fanoan war* dull and generally nominal. The

engagement* wore.To Liverpool 91,000 bushel* corn at
*44d. a4\d., and par atoamer 1,000 boxes oboes* at 1^
Od.; 11,000 bushels corn at »Kd. To Glasgow per
atoatior, 15,000 bushels corn at O.^d. A bark was char
tared to Cork lor orders with corn at 6a. 8ix or eight
v. from pieion to New York, coal, $4 40 a brig to
fork lor orders, petroleum, on p. t.

Fish. .The demand for dry cod km been tolerably ac¬
tive at $4 75 a $7, for 81. Georges; gales 1,400 quintals.Mackerel have been aelUng quite freely at $18 50 u
$10 7o for No. I bay. aud new 3'a. do. at $15 a $14 00.No 1 -bore at $23 a $33 80; no No*. 3 and 3 in market.
Herring ttrtn u 04c. a 65o for aoalod and No. I.
Farm. .Prices of some deaciipliomi have declined with

the tall in gold, and only a moderate business has been
transacted, the market closing somewhat unsettled.
Sales 400 boxes layer raisins at $4 14 a $4 90, closing at
the inside price, small lota of currants at 14c., quarterboxes sardines 20%c., aud half boxes da at 38c., 70,000Carthagena oocoanuis at $90, 4 00ft bunobes ltaracoa
bananas, part at $1 40. and a cargo or Bahama pine¬apples, comprising about 15,000, on private terms. By
auction4,750 boxes Messina oranges at $5 1ft a $4 90,
and 1,300 do. lemons at $3 40.

Fir> Craokkrs were firm, with sales of 1,000 boxes at
$3 50 for No. 1, and $3 65 lor exira.

Gtixfrrxs..In Boston 300 bales clolli realised 27 *40. No
galea of bags were made. We quote 23' jc a 94c., and a
heavy market.
Hunts..The reduction In the price of gold has caused

a decline or fully >jc per lb., gold, with only a moderate
l»u*liies< transacted at the concession. The salt's since
our last comprise 4,000 Central American, 20>4 average
at 18c., gold; 6,000 Montevideo, 21 lbs ,at lie., gold; 1,500
Buenos Ayres, 23 lbs. avenue, at 16c.., gold; 600 do., 10)4lbs. average, at 13c., gold; 600 city olaeighter, 68 lbs.
average, at 11c.; 3,000 dry salted Mataiuoros, 3,600 dry
do., and 400 Texas, 24 ibs , on private terms.
Boca continued steady. The probabilities of a limited

crop are increasing and holders are not aaxiotu to sell.
Sales 100.bales for borne consumption, at from 94c. to
65c. a 70c., as to growth and quality, 'the latter price for
extra fancy Wostern In petty lots. ,

..

Hi'mp ^ Manila was quiet, but steady, with 6 sale of
350 bales at fiL'c., gold, In Boston. American was
steady at $310 a $330 for dressed, aud $260 a $255
for undressed. We quote ltussia, clean, at $335 a $340,
and Sisal, per lb., Oiie. a 10c. Jute was steady, but in
active. Good qualities were held a: $130 a $L35, gold,
per ton.
Hay was steady, with a fair demand at 60c. for ship¬

ping qualities, aud 75c. a 60c. for city bale.
Iiiom..Scotch pig has been in good demand, and large

sales have been consummated, comprising 2,500 turns
Gsrtsherrie and CoRniws on private terms, and 500 Ions
Gleagarnock at $45 a $45 50, at dock. In American
pig the transactions have been moderate. Manufactur¬
ers decline to sell for forward dolivery, and scarcely any¬
thing la avu lahle for present delivery. We note sales of
300 tons No. 1 ex., in lots, at $45, and 100 tons No. 2ex.
at $42. 300 tons old rails real zed $45. 300 tons scrap
sold at a private price. American and Kngllah rotined
bars wre quoted at $04 a $100, and assorted sixes
Swedes at $05 a $105.tho latter in gold.

r.KAinxii.Both hemlock and oak continued in fair
domand at unchanged prices. Block light.
I*ap.-Pix was iq good demand. The sales comprise

500 a tous fr.fC'h hi 8».C , gold, nearly all to go
West. The market closes" flr« > K°w> * ®Xc't

n..** Igold A moderate demand provai»c4wf,,Hr 10c., and
sheet and pipe at iU&e. a 13c.

Naiin were la fair demand and firm at tfid advance
last noticed.

N'avai. Htorm..Spirits turpentine was scarcely so
firm, and only a moderate trade demand prevailed si
05c. Large lots could bo bought at 92)4c. a 113c. Rosius
were sfeady, with sales of 700 bbls. at $9 a $10 for pale,
and $3 a $3 I2t£ for common. Tar was quiet at $2 25
a $3,
fluh..The market for linseed was without particular

change. Crushers were firm, demanding from $1 56 to
$1 68, with Bales of 260 bids, city at the inside price;
also of Kngllsh 15,000 gallons, from dock, at $1 62 a
$1 524; in fish oils business wns moderate, being con
llued to small lots, with the exception of 1,500 bbW.
whale reported in New Bedford ex Blue Jacket on pri¬
vate terms. Lard was Urmer, with sales of 75 bbis.
prime city winter, reported at $2 a $2 06, now held at
$2 05 a $2 10. Other kinds were firm.
Pxraoucm .Receipts, 4 721 bhls. The market for

both crude and rstlned ruled exceedingly quiet, but with¬
out change in prices, sales having been made of about
1,800 bbls. at 2flc. a 26)41-. for crude, and 41c. a42*jc.
for lionded.
Provisions..Receipts, 13 pkgs. cbe*Mand 1,870do. but¬

ter. The demaud for pork was moderate. Prices were
without material alteration, closing with considerable
firmness on a basil of $30 56 cash for new mess. The
sales were 8,000 bids, at $30 50 a $30 68 for new mess;
$29 25 a $29 50 for old mess, and $24 24 . $24 50 for

grime. For future delivery the sales of new mess em-
race 4.300 bbls. at $;<0 621, a $31 25, deliverable during

the latter perl of Dim mouth and all of July and August,
at sellers' aud buyers' option. A moderate demand pre¬
vailed lor beef at previous prices The sales comprise
600 bids, at $16 a $21 for new plain mess, and $21 50 a
$24 50 lor new extra mesa. Reef hams were quiet aud
unchanged; small sale* at $45 a $46. Bacon continued
dull and nominal. Onl meats were in moderate demand,
and prices wore maintained, with sales of 300 pkgs. at
19t4e. a 1314c. for shoulders, and 17c. a I8,';c. for bam«.
The demand for lard was limited and prices were a trifle
In buyers favor. The sales were routined to lots, coin

£rising 600 pkgs. at 19c. a 22 Sc.. with 2214c. demanded
>r stn.i I parcels choice keltic rendered. Butter was not

in demand, and wrtb lils-r.il offerings owing to the largo
supply, prices were not soslained. and the market closed
heavy at a 34c. for Ohio, aud 95c. a 40c. lor Mate.
Cheese was without change in value, yet the demand was
very small. We quote from He. a 20c , including common
daiir and choice factory made.

Kick was only wauled in small parcels Tor immediate
un, and we have no noteworthy Rale* to mention. Sales
of small lots al $9 26 a $V 74 for I'augoon per 100 Iba.,
and 612 a fill for Carolina.
Stiuaa..The salae were en a basil of 10,'ic. a 10/ic.

for lair to good refining; but the market was dull and
heavy, ain<l closed with offering* at 10)jr a 10Vc Tb>'
transection-. were moderate, comprising only B2f> tihds.
Cuba mnvovado at from lf>)4c. a lli,'WC., and 45 bbdr1.
Porto K < o on private term*.
mmclt(k was arm but quiet. Small Rales were made at

p,« a Tr , gold, for Hileaian but no sales or Imporlsnce
were mad"
haitreo. was qnlet, bnt prices were nominally unal-

terad Wr v»4e «ai»*t ol 200liigscrude at 10c.. In Boitoo.
ttraaaisa -We uuie sales ol 10,000 lbs. at St'gc. a

22'.c.
Satv.*- Me impoitatit sale* have transpired since our

la*;, end price* are nominal.
Tatiow. .Dull tail nominalle unaltered in value, with

sales of 126.000 III* at 11 \ a 12!;c
Tonaoco waa only purc.ba-ed in lots for immediate

use Market dull Imt price* nominally unaltered Hales
comprise 170 lihda. Kentucky at from Ac a 25c as to
quality.
Tis..Pig continued dull and prices were tending

downwaid the uominal quotations are: Hanc.« 20c and
Kuglieb and Straits 19c. gold I'lams were almut a* last
quoted, hut the buaines* has liecu very moderate

Woof... I'he inai Wet tins been qnitf active, l.ut puces
were scarcely ho lirni, sales 176 000 Iba. domestic tier, os
al 60c. aOSc.', 2A0 hales super at 40. .Ja Sttc 16,000 I'w
Texas al 'J* a 25c 600 hales Cape al 20) a ,'IOc.. gold,
and K60 Inilea Mesli/a at 1S«' a 27c., gold; also 10,000
lbs. Pennsylvania tloo fleece# on private terms.

Witat.KMisa wa> quiet hot unchanged We quote Arc¬
tic |l a SI IIS: Houth Sea $1 26; Northwest Cuael
fi noafi .T21,,nndOebotak si SOnfl
War-aav .Ra< eipta 100 hhta. The sales were unim-

|M>riunl Prices remain the name.$2 2d lor State and
$2 27 for Wetrtern. Holdera air linn at these rate*.

rAMIf.V HtllKHT BKVIBW.
Meats,.Porter house steak, H4c. to 2*0. per lb sir

loin, 25c. to :'4c.; round. 20c. to 26c,; rll. roast, 2*r to
Silt, cross rib, 20c. chuck rib, 12c. to 20c.; mutton,
hink quartor, l*c to JOc fore quarter. 12c. to 16c
chops, 26c, to 30c veal, 16c. ioSOc, , |K»rk, XSc. to 20c ;
bttcon, 22c.

Pot rsr..Turkeys, 25c to 30c. "per lb., gee*.- 25c. lo
.'!0e ; chickens, 24c. to SOc.; ducks, 2Hc. to :2V

Fi>n Kris, lt»c. to 15c. per lb.; striped base, 10c to
25f haddock, Inc. to 12c., briring, 5c. lo LOt. mark-
et«! 10c. lo 15c. pacli.

Vst.arant. ten. .Potatoes $1 *5 per bushel asparagus,
25c to sOc. i«i bunch, cucumber*, 10c te 15c. each:
onion I Or. to 15c. per quart; lomaloes. -M<\ per quart.
UincR A' .IT.me butter, 45c. to 4#i\ p«i Ih.; me

dium do , tile to 42c.; rooking do., -'Pi. to !>¦ egg-,26C. per do *0 cheese. 22c. to 'Ac. per lb

Hrookljrn City Mrs**.
PMii.aoKLcsu 1isiutv i* Hnnoai.ra..Pennsylvania

Hose torn puny, No. 21, which arrived in Brooklyn on

Tbnr*d*y, are having a very phaaaot visit while the
guest* of Monties* Hook and laidder Company, Mo. 1.
Yraterday tliey pa <1 a visit to the Park, Oraenwood
Cemetery sod various public butldiugf, both in Hrooklyn
and N*w York, and m the evening visUed the pint
theatre where the* witnes-^d thv plav jf The
Naiad Mneeu They are a tine bod) ol men
nnmi»*!lDK fiflt two including the hand, and
cominaiided by John Paul. Marshal; H ItcOee.
K.rst Aa-btaut, and William Mil, Mr end Assistant, and
are acrampea ed by the Liberty cornel bead Duringthou stay every attention has ooen paid lh»m by the
members'uf Hook and Ladder No. 1, J. H Forttvll Pore
msn and William H Mead, Jr., Aasiatant The Phlla-
delphiana take then departure for bom* tins morning,
at eleven o'clock and will he etrortvd to the dep0' h7 .
large delegation ol Brooklyn llremon.
Nixie Avnai. Raoaira ov th* Ha.Hiai.ts Y»'

.'li s The animal regalia of lha above lab, which will
take ploca on Tuee<1ay ne*t, the 12th nsf, will no doubt
be a verv spirited affair The atari will he made al
twelve o i lock and the members of the rlnb have mi
most extensive arriagemeuta m oider that the regatta
mav tie a sur. eta Home Ane speeimeaa ol naval archi¬
tecture will be represented
Tn» F.mr ov as IsrsvT Pot'sa iv a Ttcaxr lor .

Yesterday mooing while several hoy* were ptaytng in
an opea lot lo. ated at the corner of Dekalb avenue and
Walworth »lteel, they dtorovered the left foot of a child
ly.aa near an old log. Thav imraedtatelt netitted officer
lie, en of the Forty niuih pre- inct who repaired to the
ap<u, when he found all a* r"preson ted hy the inform
arils. Tho foot seemed to bare belonged to a child about
acven yaara of age. The upper portion nre-ented a rag¬ged ap|>eat.vnce .. if u had been svvemd be aome blunt
ina'niceot. It eaeuouveyed to the station house and
the t'oronffV notllled H is presumed tb.it a sear, lung to
ve*tigatHni of all lb# circumatancea will at once be made.
Tea Caanmaa Stavna* Caw -A bearing In the above

case wa* reauaaed ve*terdav morning before Judge Ray
aoW*. aeveral wltcnaee be eg etamioed. rliaa. Feat,
residing at Ho. 113 Drabana avenue was (won He
.uaied that be aaw Mr* Philip Rainier pay into Cheshire .
head* the sum wf |52S ft" a aobstu-'e for her bunhand,who *ae dratted tWHip Maimer >t*>ed that on tho lei
of Apr', 1*54 he was dra.ird . I t,i»eo to Han * Istand
wl.ore he retnau.cd . -ml l»o ereoka; nmtbenlr.ia
ferred to Jj? fr>al. Wit.'v ta a re #r %t he (wet-Yd

. letter from Iim wile, who stated Kb# bad paid lb# #im
Of $f>26for bis liberty, and in a few Jays be «u rale# toil
and »«ot home Hevere! other witnesses were examined
who-* evidence w is of no vital uaportaHO*, wheu the
raj# vrx» id; ournod uotl! this morning

Tbt Turf.
tkott.nu naToa pok two thousand dom.aiu
BKTWKKN TUB BTAI.LIOM OBOUOI WII.KBB AMD
l-ADV THOKNB.TUB HTAfcLlON TUB WtNMKlt.
MAHBK1NO PH OT VB. TIM*
The Union Couree, on Long Island, presented an ani¬

mated appearance yesterday afternoon, a large crowd of

gentlemen having assembled to witness a trotting match
for $2,000, mile beats, best three In five, in harness, be¬
tween the celebrated stallion George Wilkes and the

equally famous mare I<ady Therae, a great race being an¬

ticipated The speed of the bones, however, was not so

great as was looked for, as some wagers had been made
that 2 23 would be beaten, stories having been current
for some time that Wtlkee was going faster than ever

before, and that to beat him the mare would have to do

more than she had ever shown previously in

public. Notwithstanding all the tales about
Wilkes it was remembered that Lady Thome
had beaten Dealer easily in 2.34, and made a half mile
ou the Becaucus track in 1:00; and when she appeared
on the oouree yesterday afternoon her backers were wil¬

ling to lay one hundred to forty on her. The backera of

Wilkos were at raid of her, and would not lay more than

forty against a hundred. When she began sooring she

seemed to dwell in her stride too much, and being urged
broke up. On inquiry of hor owner it was ascertained
that she had been otT her Toed for the past week, and
out of sorts generally; still that gentleman was willing to

and did back ber pretty solidly at tho above rate of odds.
Hhe was evidently off her foot, and sadly disappointed
bee backers in the first and second heats; but in the
third beat she acted more tike herself, and camo very
¦oar winning, being bead and head with the stallion
thirty yard/* from the score, when she stumbled and broke
up. Tho time ol the third beat was the best in tho
race.

First Ft'at .George Wilkes won the pole, and getting
tho best of the send-off went around the turn nod to tho
quarter pole a length in froul of lAdy Thome in thirty-
sit seconds. Going down the hackstretch the stallion
made the distance between himself and the mure two

lengths, and ho passed the half-mile pole in 1:13. He
kept the gap 0|>en on the lower turn and on to the borne-
streicb, where the mare broke up, and the stallion catne
over tho score a winner by hall' a do/on lengths, tu 2 26.

Second //eat.The stalhou was 111 u the favorite at one

hundred to eighty. He got away a neck and shoulders
ahead of Lady Thome, and trotting very fast around the
upper turn, carried the marc off licr fee', by which acci¬
dent she lost six lengths, the stallion being about that
distance in front when he reached the quartor pole, in

thirty-seven so ends. Wilkes then trotted leisurely
down tho hackstretch, and yet the mare did not close
much of the gap, being five Iiugth* behind when the
stallion passed the haii-mlle polo, in i :15l». The mare
seemed to labor greatly at her work around tho lower
turn and up the homestretch, yot she forced the stallion
to increase his pace; aud although he won the bcAt by
four lengtbis his driver had to use the whip aa ho up-
"reached (he stand. Tho last half-mils was trotted ia

Hi lr
' 'h* heat in 2 :ST.

fiits »/>,? tini '"'indred dollars to on# hundred and

fifty dollars were watered
ning the race, and in some lo>J stifles i,DB
I wenty. The stallion shot away as soon at the J*?. "~

given, and went aiouud the tipper turn a length lil Rm<.
of the mare, which be carried to tbe quarter pole, in

thirty-six seconds. He opened the gup half a length In
going down the buckstietcb, being a length ana # half
ahead at the hair mile polo, in 1T3)£. On the low?/
turn there were two leugtbs hetwoen them ; but
wliea they got inlo sira'ght work ou the
homestretch tho mare began to extend her¬
self, and closed gradually, until at the distance stand
she was ou equal terms with the stallion, who had been
under the whip (or the last hundred yards. In n mo¬
ment afterwords the mare stumbled and broke up, and
Wilkes won the heal by a length. The last hall-mile
was trotted la 1:11V;, and the heat in 2:2$. The follow¬
ing is a summary:.

Fkikay, Juue 7.Match $2,000, mile heals, best three
in five, in harness.
John Crooks named br. a George Wilkes 11 1
I). Pflfor named b m. iAdy Thome $ 2 2

TIMS.
Qssar'rr. First Half. Sretrnd ffalf. Milr.

First lieat 36 1:13 1:182:26
Second beat 37 l:l6'j 1:11 Jtf 2 27
Third beat 36 1:13)4 1:11 >4 2-26

MAMBKINO ril.OT VB. TIKI.
Bet woea the second and third beats of the above race

the Hlsllioa Mambrino Pilot trotted a race against time,
$760 being laid against $ >00 that be could not trot in
2:30 in three trials, go as his owner pleased. He trotted
under tbe saddle, and, with John Murphy on bis back,
won tbe match at tbe lirat attempt, with two seconds
and a half to spare. He trotted alone, going to tbe
quarter pole in thirty-six seconds, and to tho half mile
in 1:13. He then made a break, but was soon under
frill headway again, und offers ol one hundred to fifty
on bis winning were refused. Ae be swung into tbe
homestretch be broke up a second time, but, recovering
instantly, he came up the stretch under a strong pull
and crossed the score in 2:2714. Mambrino Pilot is a
very young stallion, and has had little training.none
before this spring. He was entered in some purses and
trolled once with tbe fleet Itosamond, but behaved badly,
and, being beaten, bia owner concluded to take b m oil'
tbe course and put bun In ibe etuu; and while there the
present match was made, and he troltrd without anv
preparation. It is not likely that he will need much
training at any time to beat 2:30, and when he has age
and experience there will be few if any that will best
htm. He Is a noble looking horse, over sixteen hands,
and trots perfectly square.

The Sixty-nlMth Regiment enA the State
Money*

HOW TEN THOfRAND DOI.I.AK* WAS OHTAIMKB--
ACTION ST THK WIDOW OF <}P AKTKKM ASITF.R
TL'LtT FOR HIS HKRFICK* AS OOITMUII..COI.ORKt
IMUT HNUMI TO ANSWER A Qt'RWriON. BUT
BACKS DOWN.LIVELY PASS AUK BKTWUCN COCK*
SKI.. ETC.

ram <>F POMRllS PI.SH.PARI Ik

Belore Judge Brady.
Mary Jf. TttVy, Adminutrotriz of Joseph H Tally, vs.

the Board of Offerers of the. Sixty-ninth Ret/mm',
X. r. .V X. G. .Tho plaintiff la tbis esse is Iho w.dow or

Captain .fcMeph B 'fully, la'e quartermaster or tbe Silly
uintli rexiairiil, sod daughter of ex-Street Commissioner
Devlin. The action is foi JH-O, for legal services alleged
to have been rendered by Captain Tally to tbe regiment
in aiding to procure an apportionment of 910,000 from
(lie Stale, acdal-o in andiliug and adjusting tbc ac ounia

of Captain James K. Kirkcr, the reginental treasurer.
The complaint represents ibat the dc<eased q jari< rma«-
ter was duty author!'ed and employed as counsel to prr
form the services m question, and lhat he did to at the
special request of the < olonel and olti era The answer,
on the other hand, takes the ground that Captain l olly
was not empln; t'd In a professional capacity to stletid to
the financial allairs of the rug incut, toil merely in bis
rapacity as quartermastw of the organisation.
On the trial, which < mumem ed on I bursday last,

Colonel Hsgley. formerly commanded of the regiment,
was put upon the stand. aud qiiie an excitement took
place, owing to the pronooudlng of cert a n questions by
the counsel for the defendants
On ro"S-e\«mm#tion M' Hurler asked Colonel Bag-

ley if any counsel tiestdea Captain lully was employed to
assist n procuriiig the 9H,.0<J0 appropriation

Colonel B.'iglev -There was
Mr Hurley Who did voo employ ''

Colonel Basley.I won't tell you sir. I have a r< uton.
Mr Hurley pressed Hie question aud Judgo Brady

a<Ked the wuucrs if there was anything in the reason
degradins to hitn person illy

Colonel R.igley explained that the reason lie disliked to
answer was because he dot not want io mention the
name of s third i*riy.
Judge Brady instructed the witness that lie muV;

answer the que-' on unless it tr nded to degrade him
Colonel Bag toy replied that the question woe Id afl.st

h in. hut. not degrade him. Il would be a breach ot trust
and not honorable on his pan to answer it.
Mr Hurley stated that the quest t>u wa« im ma'eruil

to the case, as il was Important to show how the |lo 's o
bad been expended. and wbal rounsr had been employed.
If anv. len thousand dollars had been given b* the
Mate lor the Msty ninth regimrni. hut only 9I.AOO had
eier leached the cgunental 'eflsrs. Was il not then
htghlv important to «tiow whore the money bad gone to
and who had received it*
Judge Bi.ulv said thai be quest Ion. If premed hv oun

se|, not-i be »n«wei»d by the witness; but thai in order
to give ibe witness time for reflection be (the .ludgi |
wouldadpuirti the case until nest morning
Cetoeel Hagley remarked that II there was any hoeor

In the Hisiyninih regiment the quest ton won Id not be
pressed The regiment well knew that the money never
could hare been xoi without employing counsel

Mr. Ingcrsoll -aid, in a low tone that there was no
honor among the oflp era of the regiment

Mr Hurley retorted by esylng that the off). em of iba
regiment In court sat with their mouths clo-ed by the
rules ei law. but that an one would dare make out of
court such an imputat.on aa that uttered by Mr Infer-
.oil.

Mr. Ingersoll suggested that there was no necessityof getting up a pot house row
Judge Brady ommsndrd order and rebuked Mr. Inger

soil for his conduct. The Judge said that tbe remark of
Mr. Ingersoll was dia ourteous and that It was decidedly
Improper to east such an impulsi on upon tho regiment.Calais Mr. lngei-mll made a public retraction be (Judge
Brady) would not iiermii htm to coniinno In the case

Mr. Ingeraoll- well, «lr, I rotrarl whai I said,
colonel Ragles then, after n few words tn iwivate with

tbe Judge, said be was read? to enewer tbe disputed
quest on
Mr Hurler accordingly repeated the Question es to

what counsel hod been employed and peid iwe thousand
dot lat a

Witness answered that it was General Arthur and that
be was the oeiy counsel besides Mr TbIIv that he (wit¬
ness) promised to pey 9MO to Tally tn case tho 91* o®°
was obtained

I hia ended the excitement. and after tome farther
evidence tbe cnee was given to the Jure who, nfiei con-
etderlng on tbotr vordict for some time, lent word thnt
(bey were unable to agree.standing ton to oar
Judge Rmdr therefore discharged the .lury.

Htvlnf a false Name.
to m m>itor orm rrrau>

tn a report in year paper of yesterday po i state that
"Ortavio C. Dnaay" was ebargsd with entrrtng my
prrmi-as burglariously Witt you be Wed enogh to
.tela today that the bee has no rtghi to mj patronymic,end that his reel mine is fViavp* is idnf

hr \,.o\ liaeJ 1*9 rvjlO p'. AST.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

HccUbc of fho I'wo

Allege* Ctwi of Cholera lu Broome

Street, At.
A meeting of the Board of Health «u held yesterday

at the Police Headquarters, Mr. Hchultz occupying the

chair, and after the reading of the minutes of ttie

previous meeting Judge Bosworth stated that he dosired
to correct a statement mode in some of the newspaper-,
that the Beard had seined a place at Seguji's Point, on

Staten Island, without color of law, for quarantine
purposes. He wished that the community should under¬
stand that the Board did not take anything hut tuat
wbioh belonged to it.

Til* LAOHR BEER QUESTION.
A petition of the Vernu beer brewers was presented

and referred to the Sanitary Committee. The memorial¬
ists recommend the Board to so modify the instructions
to the police authorities as to allow the'sale of lager beer
on Sunday-s; and they considered a prohibition of the
sale of this beverage on that day as very dangerous to
the health and Injurious to the morals ol a large class of
the population of the city.

ORAYK LETT itK PROM DR. HARRIS.
A communication was received from Dr. Harris recom¬

mending that an order be issued by tno Board prohibit
ing the opening of any grave and the Interring of any
dead bodies within the limit.> of the cities ot New York
and Brooklyn, the cemeteries on Ward's island and so
much of Greeuwood as may be within ths boundaries of
Brooklyn exoepted.

SUPPOSED CASKS OP CHO.'.KRA.
Dr. Harris, in a letter to Dr. Dalton, (ho Sanitary Su¬

perintendent, reported that two oases of cholera had
just occurred in Broome street. He stated that on Sun
day afternoon Mr. Kdward J'razier, residing in the street
named, noar Forsyth street, was attacked by a painless
diarrhoea, which caused him so little anxiety.more par¬
ticularly as he hsd that morning taken a simple cathartic
pill .that bo took no other precautions than;to keep a re-
oumbeut position on his lounge in bis library room, a damp
basemeat some three feet below the level of the street.
About nine o'clock in the morning his fsmily physician
arrived and found him already beyond the influence of
the usual remedies, and the patient expired on Monday.

Previous to Dr. Harris' visit on Tuesday morning, Mrs
Reed, aged about sixty years, residing In the family, had
gathered up and washed all tho soiled clothing whict^
had been about the deceased. On the succeeding
Wednesday, at about two P. M., she was suddenly seized
with vomiting and similar symptoms to those of Mr.
Fruzler, accompanied by cramps, and collapse ensued,
and at about midnight she also died.
Another case, which produced some excitement, was

that of a German sewing woman in the same locality
who was taken suddenly III and bad vomiting and purg¬
ing; but up to lsto yesterday afternoon no other syuip
loins of cholera had appeared.
The Board adjourned until Friday next.

The Bounty Jumping Case.
Before Commissioner Bolts.

* Yestorday the case of James Ileilly, who has charged
James Ilugbes with liav.ng defrauded him of sovon hun¬
dred and fifty dollars bounty mouey, was resumed in
the United States Commissioners' office, before Commis¬
sioner Belts.

Mr. Elbau Allen, acting United State:) District Attor¬
ney, wot- hod the case on boluilf of the government, ex

Recorder Smith appeared for tho prosecution, and ei-

Judgc Stuart and Mr. Shupe for the defence.
TESTIMONY OK WILLIAM C. LANDAN.

WilliamC. I-andau, examined by ex-Recorder Smith,
.Rid.f know the Arm of Peter Klley h Co.: Allen,
fliley, Jfugwoe end Haylborne, and, as I supposed. Mul¬

ct. * Cicero Staffs. v, composed the Arm;, I thought M. C.
Sianlev w»s one kt theiirm; I acted us the bookkeeper
of thai firm for son* «»e '» Hofcokan and New York;
there was no bookkeeper, of th* name of Joeeph D
Myers at Hoboken; tb3rv,|ac«°f buslncssn New York
wis 26 Chambers street; J WtO**8 Mayor Cleveland by
the direction of Peter RiW» A CA» ' dl<} h»v®«
view with him at their request sod fo^orted the result to

them; I told Mayor Clevoland thathav* *"
credits he wanted; Mayor Cleveland said ' good,
and that be would come over and negotiate fdr Jhem; I
Hunk this was on Monday, and he came overpn the v °*'

day following; the rocruits or credits were sold to hlfcj
an interview took place between tbe Arm and Mayor
Cleveland; they told Mayor Cleveland that they would

Iivn him some of ttie credits that day; I lold
Inyor Cleveland that some of the recrnKs

were coining Irons Kurope on an emigrant ship
Q. Have you sworn that your Arm told Mayor Cleve¬

land that they had the men in a vessel in the stream
and that they hail imported them ?
Judge Stuart objected and said tbe affidavit should be

produced.
Mr. Smith mid that m he bad only a copy of the affi¬

davit or the witness tie mutt mod to Jersey City for the
original.

witness, tn continuation, said.One or other of the
Arm A.iId they had the recruits in the stream or were
expecting them from Europe; I would not be willing to
.wear to that but that it my Impreeaion; Peter Riley dt
Co. received over $100,0001mm Mayor Cleveland; I know
that I have made an affidm i> about this caae which is
true, to the best of my knowledge; I know that $64,000
remained in the hands of Colonel Ilgis to make him se¬

cure; I understood that Riley Ac Co. ofleied to give
$10,000 to Colonel Ilgis if be would give that $64,000 to
them; I have heard that that $64,000 was divided be
tween Riley, Allen, Hughes and Stanley; Mr. Haythorne
told mo that be heard so, and that is all I know about
the division; 1 did not make any entry of that in the
bonks, an I had not charge of them at that time; I made
a < orrei t transcript of the books; the books were taken
away f rom me, and the last t me 1 saw them waa in the
possession of Martin Allen, brother of Theodore; went
with Riley, Allen and Hughes to the office or Mr. Hbupe
after the arrangement of the Moboken aShir; they spoke
to Mr. Sbupe about the arrangement and asked hut ad-
vice; they spoke about tbe money, the proflta that bad
been divided between them, either that or Sfly-four
thousand dollars; Mr. Sbupe asked them if tbey bad
any wlvee and Cainiltea, and if ao to assign it off far tha
present, Mr. Sbupe did not draw up tbe papers; after
the hearing in Jersey City I went to Mr. Sbupe a office
and d>d some writing for hua, for which be paid me.

Q. Will you tell the Commissioner aa near as you can
the amount of money received by Riley At Co. at Hobo-
ken ? A. As near as 1 can say it was about two hundred
ami llfly.fotir thousand dollars.

<j. Out you know of a single dollar of ail that being
paid to remit-? A. Yes; some of It to recruits in Ho-
bokon; the books show every day's proesedlag.

<J. Can you mention tbe name of a single recruit who
got money? A. I cannot give tbe names, but I nw Mr.
Riley pav a numlier of them. (Paper produced.) Tble
is in iny handwriting and in a transcript of tno books.

Q. Mate now If that ibowsany money oa being paid
for recruits?

Mr. Stuart objected Tbe books from which the Iran
e>-r pt waa nnute should be produced.
The Commissioner admitted the paper in evidence.

Maying that notice to produre the Itooks could be now
given

Mr. Mnlth read tha pa par It was an account, of tbe
raeb received bv the tlrm, which amounted in all to
9J41.060.

Examination continued--I cannot swear to the its in e

ogsoy recruit, but tbe roil will show what was paid; 1
had Hint roll In my poxxeasion and gave It to Mr. Jack
son: I vave a copy oi the roll either io you (Mr Amum
or to Mr. Jackson; the Arm of Riley k Co. referred
Mayor Cleveland to Colonel Raker; Mayor Cleveland said
that Colonel Kaker would give rreitlts for all the men,
and that w hat Peter Riley A Co. did would be all rigbi
(Muster roll produced, This containi the names ol the re.
etui's; I ratinol -sv from tin* report what wag paid for
reerulis; «aw mum v paid to aome of the men who eu
listed at Hobokdn; Mi Biley used to get money from me
to pay re< rails. I have noi seen a dollar paultoJersy
coy rerrMM; the money psld was liefore the rush cum-
mem ed

t). Hid you niskt sn entry by direction of any one in
tha bcok* of t; lev A Co. a- to one hundred and Iweutv
llio -and dollars received trom Mayor Cleveland? A. I
made an entry in the books that one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars was divided among four persons

Q. ask >i the witness was not told by anv in- mber of
ili« Aim ilisi Mt inter had a quarter of the money A.
Neither Allen Riley nor Bushes told me so

t|. I to you know if any otter was made to Colonel llg'g
if he wm.ld gve up the Afty-four tbou«and dollars* A
Mr. Hsyihotnc told me so I do not know it of my own
know lodge.
11org examined by Mr Stuart.Tbo is a true hat of

alt the counts from Jersey City,
0 la the name ol James Reiify ihe complaining parly

here oa that paper* A. No, air- Mr. Smith draw one of
the aAidavits thai I swore in Jereey City, I walker) out
yesterday wruh Recorder Snuih and spoke lo btm I
went wilh It.ley and Allen to Mr Hliiipc's office, I do
aoi know ifibey went thereto rent rooms; I published
a contradiction loan affidavit lie.irina my nsme
Home other evidence having been given the ase was

ad,out red in Ihe 14th IdSi

Capital and l.ahei.
KgroKi oi rrtr rOMMiTTkg arroivTKP sv ihi

arrSTIlR .HIPoWMR* »vn Sltl.PKRft TRS RN-
ri oviks irKTRNMivRD io orrosR VIVR ginm
HOI K RTSTKM. rTi'.

Rsvrov, June 6, IhtMi
The lommittee appointed ten days ago at a taeetlng af

the shipowners and builders of this oity, la relat es la
tbe strike ot aulkers and others, made their report to

day ai aa adjourned meeting.
Tbe committee have met with entire ew euse m obtain

lag signatures to lbs resolutions adopted at ihe meeting
and the opinion t« oniversol that there should bo oo
wavering or re- edlng from the poelltOW taken by ihe
shipowner*, and that the tusmber* of the several combi¬
nations. more eaaat ially ra llsatoa, have »-»umeit a faiae
position which. If para*'led ia. roust ereamally work lo
tboae inmpoxiag them far more Injury. taennveuien< e
and euflenug than It can to Ike shipowners Ihe rem
mittee art satisfied that many of the tuirkms* wbn he
Ic-ngtoibt* rombinattnn. and msnr wbo do not, would
willingly and gladly return lo work were it net for tbe
inAutnce of others, and no doohi many Trom
fesr of personal Iniury, who seed only m be
aarireit of proteetinn Hnrh a state of thing*,
the yoinmitlee say. ia this eommunt y, of
all otbera, sbon'id noi he suAercd la oxltl
The demand* of Ihe workmen of Hoxloo bolb tor
pav and time have always been aaoet cheerfully met
and we do aot understand that any eomplaiat from 'hem
I* new made oa this scare. But by refusing ta work
they hop# to assist the workmen ot New York ia ob¬

taining tha same wage* and time they have here, and it
is oe this ipemt tbey rofbee working oa the eh.p
Archer Tbe committee therefore ro- omtneod that ed-
trartieemeaU he freely Inserted In the savers! daily
papars at ewe, ianting mechaolra ef the eeverol trodee
eeaded to coaae to thte etty. assuring them
shall fed reedy employmeal at four deliero per day
With eloe hour*, and be warranted aix month* wore,
ewe in»(Sea also tbei 'hey shall have protec'uin fnm
ia tno. fue> at* teveuuhdhdW A eiffitiier.

fund (m rased to earrv o it ttiii arrangement or aaJP
other purpo-e (cmneeted with the namp.

Ttie report wa» aroepted ami a committee appoint** to
carry out ite provisions.

THE BOABO OF EXCISE

Meeting of the Board 1 esterday.Kietao
Law to b# Pull)- Kuforced on tRa 16th
of Jeae.No Licenses to ba lie 11 rered
After the t"Vtl» last., Ar,
When the Board of Health adjourned yesterday after¬

noon, the member* ituojediuely organized as the Board
of Excise, Mr. BchulU presiding Commissioner Acton,
of the Committee on Bxetao, reported that since the last
meeting three bitndr d and aerentyfour applications for
lireo» s for New York, two hundred and eight for Brook¬
lyn nnd Qve for .-taton Island bad been favorably coa-
B'dered, being n total of live hundred aud eighty-
wen. On motion the-e lie uses were granted.
The following resolutions, preaeuted by Mr. Mauniere,

were subsequently adopted:.
Resolved, That the Treasurer and Inspector of Excise be

directed n >t to deliver any licenses alter tin' IStli insuat
without the further order of the Board, and that the
inspector report the number of licences unr-iled for at that
time.
The following reaolutioo, offered by Mr. Actou, wan

also coucunrod in:.
Resolved, Th it tbe Board of Poli<-e be requested to rauae

th" provisions of the liceone law to be fully enforced on
ainl after the sixteenth day of June.
A liquor dealer in Sixth at met, in a communication,

.skod for a transfer of his license to a place iu Brooklyn,
mid a resolution was passed, that, on application, bia
license might be revoked and n new one given to him
for tbe sum of thirty dollars.
A resolution was also passed that certain parties in

Stolen Uland should be prosecuted by the Attorney of
the Board for violations of the Excise latv. f.aptaln
Holbrook, of the fifty drat precinct, reported that on
Sunday his men arrested sevou persons in the art ol ex¬
posing for sale and selling liquors, and, as there was .as
station boose in the county, they were placed on hoard
the police boat for safe keeping.
The prisoners arrested iu the town of Cast leton were

discharged by Justice Vermllyea, without receiving any
testimony for or against thorn, on the ground that no
offence had been committed, the place being an incorpo
rated village. The other prisoners, who had be u ar-
rostcd in the village of Edgnwaktr, wore released byThomas Garrett, a Justice or the peace at M ddteiown, on
the same ground Captain Holbrook stated that he was
threatened with arrest anil piosecution should he at¬
tempt hereafter to enforce within the hounds of either of
those villages the provisions of the Metropolitan Excise
law.
Andrew Springman, keeping a drinking place in Dtvia

ion street, was tried ou a charge of violating (he Excise
law by selling beer on Sunday, the 20th of May. It ap
pears from the testimony thai the witness climbed ever
a fence, and passing through the yard of tint defendant's
premises obtained a quart of beer. The complaint was
dismissed
On motion of tbe attorney it wm resolved to prepare

another complaint against tiiu accused, which is to be
tried al the next meeting.
Tbe Board Adjourned to meet on Friday next.

MARFUAQES AND DEATHS.

Married.
TO THE RD1T&II OK THE HRKAf.f).

Nave York, June 8, 1601
In this morning's paper I see a marriage reported aa

being performed by mo between -Thomas H. Sharkland
and Mary H. Wogioui. I never officiated at aucb, and
I hope you will coutradjrl it.

JAMES MII.l.ETT 109 Second avenue.
BidRLOW.Btxxkkr..At Newark, on Tuesday, May 2#,

by the Rev J. 8. B. Hodges, Fhkokric Bpii.iow to H ta-
kikt Van Ku'.ksm.akr, daughter of tbe late Alexander N.
Bleeker, ol this city ,

i kai %.Nzkiicsr..On Thursday, June 7, at thsCburch
of the Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, by Rev. Dr. Littlejohn,
J. W Brai.yk to Anhik, daughter of the late John 0.
Niebuhr, E..q
Clarkx.OARRtxaroN..In Milfonl, Conn., on Thurs¬

day, June 1, by Rev James Hubbell, Hknry K. ilakxs,
ot Havana, Cuba, to Miss Maiit Ioklla t akxihutov, of
Mllford.
Fakk.Middlxbsook..At Port Richmond, Staiaa

Island, on Tbursday, June 7, by Rev. James Itrownlae,itxae M Kakk to Hiaxx K, only daughter of C. B. Mid
dlebrook, Esq , all of Btaten I-land
Jritu.Srfwas tirr..Bloomxk.Stpyvesaht. .At tho

CenifV Presbyterian church, on Thursday, June 7. by
the Rev. jiofnes R. Dunn. Mr Joseph R. Kkith to Mlaa
Joaxruisx E. jAl'tv*av*Y Also at tbe same time sad
plaoe, Mr. El-waWB M. Uloomkr to Miss car ah J. Stcy-
ykravt, all of tbfd £ily.
O vanvKR.Wooe.^On Wednesday, Jnne 0, at the reef-

donce of the bnde's pdTdnt*. by tb>' Rev. B. V. Colhna,
NaniAMai. tiAamraa to Mies Math. A. Wood, daughter
of R. R. Wood, all of thia city
(¦acxijot.Vah Yaixx.vbi'R<.«..Jo Brooklyn, E. D., at

the reeidonc* or the bride s mother, by the Rev. J. B.
Bracken, Hk*ht Gbtxuck to Jxrc-ha Vh Valxkmbcbqw,
all of Brooklyn, E. D. No cords.
iSrmnssno.v.Bbtar .On Wednesday, Juno t, at tho

residence of the bride's father, naer Ameuia, Dutcheeo
oonnty, N Y., (|IM G. SravHRxaov, of Brooklyn, tn
Maky Hryax, only daughter of Ezra Bryan.
Vaa Bkociur.Hoax At 21 Vanok street, on Thurs¬

day, June 7, by Rev. J. D. Wilson, Jaw*- Vaw Brockim,
Of Memphis, Tenn., to Bajiab E. Hoax, of New York.
Wiutoo.Caktwriowy..On Thursday, June 7, by th*

Her. Richard 8. .'Storm, Jr., D. D., Jous B. Wnaox I*
Cassixk 0., daughter of D. 9. Cart wright, all of Brooklya.
Woods.LvxiW..(>¦ Wednesday, June 6, by the Rev.

father Hi. John, Mr. Jotut Woooo to Mtae Julia Aamwb
Lvxch, ail af Mew York.
Wooi.lkt.CooowBAi.L .On Tuesday, June 6, at tho

Church or tit. Timothy, by tbe Rev. th Greer, Jamw U.
Wuoliry to Emm ink I.., daughter of the let* John W.
Coggezhall, of New Bochelle.

Dim.
TO (II BDITOR Or TH K ItKKAI.D.

W*t*kbuht, Conn , J me 7, IMA
I aotico villi aoine considerable a irpr.se the tact m-a-

11oneJ o( o( aeath an<l funeral in your lean* of lbla
date I do not think there la any other priost in tho
church of my name, and consequently there la no mix
lake aa to the individual. But there ia evidently a min¬
take u to the truth of the information, ae I hope very
shortly to be in Ml nervier prachng III* (iontiei of iho
Kingdom to the poor outcast* in your city. I am, air.
your obedieni eervant, JCBAl. HOIMlKit, Priest.
AMi* >o\. tin Thuraday, June 7, after a lingering

illness, Joan l*mi Amuh on, aged 41 yeara, 7 mootha
and A day a.
The relatival and frienda ol' the Umily are reqiieated

to aHend the funeral, frotn St. Luke's Hospital, in Flfty-
fonilh .street. between filth and Hixth aronuee, thia
(Saturday) aiternoou. at two ot-lok, without further
notice.
BiaaiTA..On Friday, June A, Cniri.m tiianono, in

fant eon of Valentine aad Roae Bananta, aged 1 rear*, .
mootha and 10 day*.
Funeral will lake place thie (Saturday) morning, at tan

o'dm k, irom SJK Second avenue.
Hkbor..On Thureday, June 7, of scarlet %ver, Jnnxrn

C. W., youn.e#l ton of Win. aod KJizabeth Barge, aged
4 yearn anil I month.

riie riujtt.n- and Wanda of the family ere renpe-tfuiiy
invited to attend the funeral, thie (Saturday) *ftern'ton, at
two o clock, from the resident* of bin parents, No At
Want twenty eighth street, to the tlburi li ol 8t. Franca*
Xavier, Went Hliteenili street, snd thence to Calvary
Cematery.
Bmw tin Thuraday, June 7. HtttnaM W., daughter

of Klna/.er K. aud rbmbc J. Bruwn, aged 4 year* ami .
month*.

The relatives and fr ends of the family arc respectfu'ly
mvlied loatteud Ui funeral, tin- (Saturday) afternoon. at
batf-|ie-t one o'ctock, frotn the residence of I'm. M.
Brown, No 141 West Twenty-fourtli atred
CbUiit.Oa Friday, Junr n Mrs liMMi GbU's^

wife of l>aniel Colli us. <>f Kandon, county tJork. Ireland,
aged Ad year*

l lie r nei si will take pls«e frotn her lal . residence,
J4I Has' Thirty second aireel, on nuoday altormeir, at
half-|Mi-t two o'clock. The friends of tht f irn ly *r#
respectfully toiited to attend.

I ork pa|M-r* please copy.
t'ritiuv.On Thursday June 7, after a ehort tllneee,

M**t. the hetoTad wtfo offan Curnan
the relatives and tr ends of the family, also those of

her hroilier, Thomas Pender, are rocpoctlully invited to
attend the funeral, from her lal* residence 40A Fir*
avenue, thia (Saturday) afternoon, at two o'rlot k.

|t« Bkvotar. .At Astoria <>n Thuraday, June 7, CMseian
Or Hi vol**, in the Mtb yeat of bl< age

rbe relalivea and triaud* ol the Isnnly are respectfully
Invited toaitend the luaersl. irom hie lai inauienro, oo

Sunday afiernoon, m one o clock, aud at lha Itetarmad
Ihiteh ehurrh, Newtown, 1.1 . at half past two o'cl ick.
(JsAvrn R«*-i>a F ftaavea. from iniurlee received

l>y being (gushed between car* at Hastings, Hudson
River Railroad.

I'h* filends end relatives are respectfully invited to
attend the Inn ral, si hi* late res Idem e, in Wsih agton
street I'eeksktll, ou Sunday afternoon, at hall peal
two o lock

If .. g»e Al Portrheeter, on Friday Juno I, Ftm*b
P., » r« ui Wm. H Hack'r ar.d dengbtev of the lain
Klnah (>niuO. ased ,|.» yeart
The funeral will take place irom the llrlhndist Kpis-

. opal chuicb at l'ortche»ier this (Saturday) afiernoon at
one o'clock. Trams I#*** I weniy sevenih -tieei at half
pa-1 bib*

HT*ri.. At Fli/abctti N J oa Thursday. June 7, of
hemorrhage MM Jri.ia A Hvait. daughter ot tleo la
aud Hannah Hystt, of Red Mill* Putnam county. N T.

H'*i lemsuia will be taken to Itesl Mill* for interment
Kvli«T. .On Thursday. June 7, Jrbuuah Kan at, aged

.11 yean. ...

the relatives *nd friends of the family are Invited to

anend the funeral frosn Uie residence #f bis mother in

law, '474 Stanton etreei, on Sunday afterauou at two

o'clock _

Kiat-a- On Friday. June 4, Herw.ei Kik*vas. In
the Tfth year of h*i age. a aanve of the parish of Abby,
county l.oagforit, Ireland,

I'he relatives aad iriende of ih* lansuy are r*»pe<i
fatly Inviieo to attend iho fuaerel. oo Sunday afternoon,
at half-poet ono o'clock, imn her la<e rsmdem s. No. lbs
We,i Seventeenth atieei, corner ol seventh avenue

I.tsjv . In Brooklyn, on Thuraday, Juno 7. at twenty
m'atite* past at* oh kw fc :* the morning. Pniur l.rnas,
aged M vearn.

His remwnr will bo lak"D to SI. Joseph a rhun h
Pa itie streot tht iSMurday) mormug, at 9 o'l lock, and
from them# to IlalbU'H tnr mtermeni

l.anosiT -On Friday June * limawtn, wife of
Fraani* A. Leggett
The relat'vae and friends *f the familr are iaviied to

attend the tune ral. front the residence of Wm H. I-g
gott JAO Hearv atreot, this (-eturdavi afternoon. *1 tsm
o clock
Lament.On Tburadar. June 7 Aims* only daugh¬

ter of Joaathaa aad Emily laiulwrt ag*d 4 wars A
month* and 4 days
¦or romaiM will bo taken to Haverstraw for tatai-
ML
¦on**..fa Brooklyn, on Thorsdsv, Jnne 7. Jans*

Mo"ts lb* beloved »>a of Feaasneand Fllea Mnraa, aged{ 17 veer t nss us and 7 dsvs
i Tliv i'i.*aj duvl inait*** ot liif Uwily *i* M'tt»4 v»


